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Special Sale
of Corsets

At $2.50 reduced from $4.50

J. B. straight front corsets-w- ade of silk surfaced brocade
materials, with knot in white, light blue inh-ite- i una, located in Thurston

and pink. This corset is boned with genuine whale bone. It so comm, 0, ,nd Z W. V "uvsu

eatM-- v vour form into the contour that the only Stephen and Emiiy Guitar convey
I 1t..Ht. T I arvwt aw- - a t a

pressure felt is a security. (loot! of sizes. rf .7Each pair fitted free of to demonstrate their township rah 6. containing forty

few si,es of the corset at 25c each, from
SiZCS, 20 to 23 Bhort low bUSt models. Hutchena. for ll.OOO. tha northwest quarter

25c
OUR ANNUAL SPECIAL SALE of Seal, Otter and Persian

coats takes place this year from July 16 to August 15.

Durinflf July and August we close Saturdays at I p.

KI.lilllMElnl
,Y. M. C. A. Building. Corner Sixteenth .and Douglas Stt

JEW RIOTS CLOAK REVOLT

Russian Anti-Semit- io Agitators Said to Ee

fostering EeTolutsion.

POPULACE IS TOLD TO KISS AND KILL

Dissatisfaction with Coat's Govern-
ment Spreads to Empire's Fartheat

Cornera ae Result of Cloaked
Socialistic Preaching.

LONDON, June 27. Anti-Semit- ic agitators
In Russia are. It is said. In dispatches re-
ceived here, really engaged in spreading
revolutionary doctrines, the attacks on the
Jews being described aa a mere cloak to
more serloua designs.

The Odessa correspondent of the Dally
Mail telegraphs that the seizure by the
Klahlneff police of copies of a printed ap-
peal to the citizens to continue the attacks
upon the Jews haa created uneasiness in
official circles. The circular says:

The government's warning need not be
taken seriously. If the persecution of the
Jews is carried out with proper determina-
tion the southern centers will ultimately
follow suit, resulting In the wholesale
exodus of the detested Jews from the south
of Russia.

The revolutionary movement in Russia
seems to be spreading unceasingly and Is
reaching regions hitherto free from the
radical agitation. Leaflets directed against
tho condition of Russian home affairs and
.demanding revolutionary changes were cir-
culated broadcast during May In thirty-fou- r
cities and towns of the .empire.
( Serious street disturbances have occurred
$t various places, Including Bakou, War-ta-

Berdichev, Tiflls, Batoum, Balakhna
and Tomsk. It la said that the anti-Semit- ic

sjgltatlon at Eastertide extended throughout
the entire pale of the Jewish settlements.

The monarchical soctetyorganized at Plnsk
circulated leaflets beginning: "Brother
workers. Orthodox and Catholic: Christ has
arisen. Let us embrace, klsa and kill the
Jews." -

At Rostov-on-the-Do- n, it is said, an off-
icer of gendarmes has been going about the
bazara telling the people that It la the
Jewe who prevent their "little father," the
czar, from giving hla children every-
thing they need, and that, therefore, the
Jews; and socialists must be killed off.

Swarms of detectives at Rostov are try-
ing o locate a socialistic printing office.

Officers Cluh Demonstrators.
A' theater demonstration at Kovno was

recently suppressed by detectives, who
scattered through the audience, clubbing
thoae who shouted "Down with the auto-
crats!"

The multitude of arrests. In addition to
domiciliary visits; which have taken place
among army officers, literary men, teach-
ers, worklngmen, atudenta and other classes
at St. Petersburg, Kiev. Odessa, Virballen
and. In fact, in all the cities and towns
throughout the empire,' attest the colossal
growth of the revolutionary agitation; It
Is naturally atrongest In the pale of the
Jewish settlements, but it haa reached such
far off places aa Kostrora on the River
Volga, a region hitherto free from any
radical movements.

Dr. Doroabevskl, who was Indefatigable
In his attentions to the victims of the
Klahlneff massacre and fearless in hla pub-
lication of the truth regarding the massa-
cre, haa been forced to resign his position
In the Besaarablan provincial hospital at

. TUB VALUE OP CHARCOAL.

arow Peesle bow How Cserai ft U In.
aorrtaa; Health and Beaaty.

Nearly everybody knows that oharooal la
the safest and moat efficient disinfectant
ad purifier In nature, but few realise 1U
aloe when taken into the human system,

(or the same cleanalng purpose.
Cbarooal la a remedy that the more you

take of It the better; it la not a drug at all.
but simply absorbs the gases and Impuri-
ties always present in the stomach and In-
testines and carries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after smok-
ing and drinking or after eating onions and
other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually ' clears and Improves
the complexion. It whitens the teeth and
further acta as a natural and eminently
safe cathartic

It absorbs the Injurious gases which col-
lect In the stomach and bowela; It disin-
fects the mouth and throat from the poison
of catarrh.

Ail drugglata sell charcoal In ons form or
another, but probably the best charcoal and
the moat for the money Is Stuart's Ab
sorbact Loaengea; they are composed of the
flneet powdered willow chaxooal and other
harmless antiseptics In tablet form, or,
rather. In the form of large, pleasant tast-
ing lozenge, the charcoal being mixed with
honey.

The dally use of these losenges will soon
tell ln a much Improved condition of the
general health, better complexion, sweeter
breath and purer blood, and the beauty of It
la, that no possible harm can result from
their continued use, but, on tha contrary,
great benefit.

A Buffalo physician, la speaking of the
bensflts of aharcoal. says: "I advise
Stuart's Absorbent Losenges to all patients
suffering from gas In the stomach and bow-
ela. and to clear the complexion and purify
the breath, mouth and throat; I also be-Ha-

the liver Is greatly benefited by the
dally uao of them; they coat but twenty-fiv- e

seats a box at drug stores, and although ln
some paose a patent preparation, yet I
lleva X get more and better oharooal In
Stuart'a Absorbent Losenges than la as of
hs ether charcoal tablets.'

1

Bee. June 2, 1903.
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TRANSFERS INDIAN LANDS

Commissioner of Approves a
Large Number of DeeJs.

PROPERTY LOCATED IN THURSTON COUNTY

Bank In
id W7imli( that

la frith
Them.

sprinkled lover's

shsippH fnshionablo to

figure assortment
shapeliness, is. 25,

reduced hM"dollar.

Only Each.

all

be

northwest aectlon
25, containing

acres. and
to for lots 1

I section
2f. range containing

acres. and
to B. for lot
the section and lot
5 southwest 15,

It township 25, 8, containing
acres. snd

Sheridan convey to
for $2,069, lota 7 and 8 the

aectlon township 25,

containing fifty-nin- e acres.

for $4,320,

85. township range
Southern Review Ing 160 acres. Henry and Dahma Wood

reason for this to be "he published Charles C. Maryott, for $1,080,

facts, figures and names which certain northwest quarter the southeast
deputies kept secret." quarter of 85, township 26, range

A magistrate Klehlneff 8. containing forty acres. Louise
and accusations ale Dick convey to J. E. Blenklson,

peace, theft and destruction prop- - $1,560, north of northwest
erty, the serloua charges of section 20, township 24, range 6.

for higher tribunals. According Kish-- containing eighty acres. John Clay, wld- -

correspondence emigration move- - ower, and conveying as
ment shows no sign abatement. Al- - $500, lot

every household sending members 1 of northwest quarter of section
to United States, while a few are going township range containing forty- -

to Brazil, Argentine and Africa. acres. Decora, widower, con- -

Considerable excitement been caused as heir Paul Decora to
publication of a letter Chi- - for 8 of

cago, which that a certain company quarter, of
will soon begin selling steamship tickets northeast quarter of northwest

Russian Jews on time payment. of township range (, con-poor- er

Jews of Klahlneff this too seventy-eig- ht acres.
good to true. In meantime Kish- - Mrs. James and

relief committee ia Fisher, convey aa heirs of
20,000 persons, while shows no wave, Charles C. Maryott, for $2,100, lot
signs of reviving.

(Continued from First Page.)

She of dressed most
admired of women at Ascot and
the especial honor of being to
king's asked to remain to lunchaon.

king greatly. and
chatted for than an hour,

envy of every other woman In
stared at "smart," pretty

American. reaaon her
showed kindness Mrs,

when latter America
Mra. generously returned
favor. Drexel gorgeously dressed
in a frock covered massive

herself. 87, 1923.
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Iodi&n Affairs

Reporta of National Dakota
Indicate

Bitlnrn

(From a Staff.

of quarter 21,

township
Philips convey

Frank Hutchena,
northeast quarter 20,

township 10, fifty-fiv- e

Emily Stephen Guitar convey
Frank Hutchens, $1,500,

southeast quarter 10.

section
In

Hewitt
Frank Hutchens,

northeast
quarter 12,

Henry
Dahma Wood convey Charles

northeast quarter
25, contaln- -

Klshlneff. declares
convey to

wanted section
of continues to

breach White

reserving quarter
to

Emily
Ouitar to Frank Hutchens,

15,

South George
veylng Craig L,

from Spencer, $2,100, northwest
southeast quarter

quarter
section 25,

talnlng
be Fisher husband.

supplying to James Johnson
business

Invited

admired
to

success
to Keppel

Keppel

Worth

Given

Lumsden,

meaaure

11,100,

seventy

aectlon

2 northeast one-quart- er southwest
one-quart- er northeast one-quart- er

section township range containing
seventy-si- x acres.

Homer Saunders Humphrey
Elizabeth Humphrey Smith
Smith convey to Houbb, for $4,437,

lot 8 northwest one-quart- er south-
east one-quart- er of northwest one-quart-

one-ha- lf of southwest r,

all in. section township 25, con
157 acres.

with tinuea

H. Holt Maude Holt convey
Aahford, for $400, one-quart- er

of one-quart- aectlon

Montenegro

township 27, range forty
acres.

of Departments.
postofflce at Flenabury, Douglas

been ordered dlscon- -

gold embroidery. Her diamonds the corporate existence of FlrBt Na
most magnificent worn there, with ex- - tional bank of Fairbury, been
ceptlon those which adorned the queen extended unjtll the close of business, June

New York
NEW RULER IS WELCOMED today Bpproved re"erv8 ent r tne

iNauonai .111011, in.
More Heads Rations lekd Con. ine report tne or ooutn ua- -

I kota National banks on June 8 shows loansgratulatlons to the KJng I . , , . , KT

rn 77R: rinlrilns--a fall
$.165,146 to lawful money reserve de- -

BELGRADE. June 27. kings of creased from $914,452 to $872,817, In- -

Roumanla and President Loubet of dividual deposits Increased from $10,902,803

France and Prince Nicholas to $11,161,198.

Tha

were The

MK79

have added their congratulations to Tne banks Wyoming loans
already received by King Peter from other dlscounta Increased from. $4,629,171 to $4,812,

chiefs of states. 828; gold holdings from $263,455 to $221

These telegrame are regarded aa lawful money reserve decreased from
stltutlng recognition of tha new W72.718 to $371,048, and Individual deposits Ih- -

ruler Servia. creased from Ib.a's.ng to 85,317.293.

VIENNA, June 27.-- The king of Roumanla Tne Quartermaster at Fort Crook. In ad
haa withdrawn all tha Roumanian dnr. aiuon to nis present duties, will
Hons bestowed on officers of porarl,y aMum charge of the office
Servian Infantry, of which he re- - cn,CI Quartermaster tne rwpartment of
signed the honorary colonelcy. lno relieving uiemenam coionei

The, Rnrvlan war mlnl.t.r vllt K. i. "nil aeputy quartermaster

fnd thl. action I. t.v.n k... . general, who been city
for 6ut ln tn offlc of QuartermasterKins-- Charlea' lndlrnatlon at the ...in..

tion of King Draga. enenu
ln which Sixth took a leading part. I Wilson (or Dakota.

dispatch from Belgrade aaya: Secretary Wilson leave for
Peter notified former Queen I Sioux Falls other places in South

he considers all property In I Dakota make addresses.
tha old palaca at belongs to her
and nan rilannaa . f mIia Shippers.
pleases. I persuading Mexican government

DRUGGED IN JUAN HOTEL fjf -- rTA"! It'1,,'

Sara-eo- Wife
Chloral In Lemonade

Then

BAN June 87. Leslie
an assistant ln the hospital
service, temporarily I President

here,
were robbed at Hotel

last night chloral,
had placed In lemonade. they
were Influence of drug

and jewelry taken from
in room.

A the lemonade to the
Lumsdens waa arrested on auapiclon.

have from the
of the

incident sensa-
tion here, the Hotel la the

of San Juan. Lumsden
came from Orleans. He

on duty In Washington.
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Cash Corn

noia new the

the duty most American
shippers were prevented by the western
floods from delivering for the account
more than $1,000,000 worth of corn. At. the
Instance of State Clay
ton on June 14 appealed to Mr. Mariacal,

prime minister, and the latter,
who acting aa quar- - after consulting auspended

Inglaterla

who
Tha

as

New

8,

S.

tariff

materially

Is
the new for one month,

- Cattle Diseased
A matter of Importance come

to attention of the of Agrl
culture. shipment of buM; Tis recently
sent from Indiana, to Argent' ne which were
found to be afflicted with and
disease. is from the disease
which the animals con
tracted on board veasel that had
brought wool from Argentine to the United
States. The reliable

that the foot and .mouth disease
not only exists now ln Argentine, haa
existed there for considerable time. Sheep
are Just as liable to this dlaeaae aa cattle.

to Replace Schools. The question presented Is whether this
PARIS. June J7.- -In the senata the will stop the Importation of wool from

debate on tha government project requiring ArgenUns and such other countries as have
communea to build schools to replace those and mouth disease. The department
of the religious congregations brought will make careful inquiry Into this

divergency of views from Two propositions are presented. One Is
Combes and former Premier Waldeck- - to ahut out wool from these countries al- -

Rousseau, the latter de-- together, and the other is the possibility of
batea for the flrat time In months. Mr. disinfecting.
comoes supporiea me iw uiu oi. u.lk,,.wl Three Million Aerea
nA....nu fnllAWawt rvnlntAt

" . ,!. i .k. ,. Interior has withdrawn
i - non nor. and ur.ed caution feat th. from all forms of settlement except home

benefits of the law of be checked. Fol- - ataad entry iXI townships In the Walla
the Walla, WatervUle and Yakima land dls--lowing M. Waldeck-Roussea- u senate, by

183 to 5 votes, decided to discuss tha law I in wawiuaw..
- 4- -.. il Thl enn.tltutea a narUal check ClamaUon act. inia wimarawai, involving

to the plan to the dls- - almoat 1,000.000 acres, largest
of the a whole.

Overwhelmed Avalanche.
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FELON MAKES JAILER AID

whelmed by an avalanche yesterday In the I Platel Tnrna tieard Into TawUling
vtiiclnlty of St. Oothard,
killed seriously in

Juns from Sofia
tha Intends

to

bank

June

tariff

limit
here, Irri-

gation what
Bend

Accomplice of Prisoner's
Flight.

KNOXVILI.K. Tenn., June 27. Harvey
Logan, the Montana train robber, under
sentence of twenty years' Imprisonment,

protest to the powers agalnat the alarming I escaped from the Knox county jail tola
concentration of Turkish troons on ths fron- - I eftoraoon.
Her ef Bulgaria. 1 While Us guard's hack was turned Logan

threw a wire oer his head snd lassoed
him, tiring him tight to the bare. Having
one entire floor ol the Jail to pass I.ogrin
mit secured two pistols that had been
placed In the corridor for uae by officers.

When Jailer Hell appeared In answer to a
knock from Ixgan the prisoner passed out
a bottle, saying he wanted some medicine.
As the Jailer put out his hand Ixigan cov-

ered Mm with a pistol, forced him to un-

lock the door and take him to the base-
ment of the Jail and then to the sheriff's
stable, where Logan mounted and rode
away to the mountains.

FAVORABLE TO THE TREATY

frealdent of Colombia Thlaka Knter-pris- e

Would Prove Renellt
to Coaatry. 1

WASHINGTON, June 27.-- The State
haa received from Minister Beau-pr- e

at Bogota- - a cablegram conveying the
Information that the extra session of con-
gress convened for the consideration of the
canal treaty met June 20. Joaquin Velea
Is president of the senate and Jose Medina
Calderon president of the Chamber of Rep-
resentatives.

The following appears In the message of
the president, respecting the canal conven-
tion:

To my government haa been presented
this dilemma: Either it lets our sover-
eignty suffer detriment or renounces cer-
tain pecuniary advantages to which, ac-
cording to the opinion of many, we nave aright. In the first case, to consent to the
sacrifice of our sovereignty, and not aspir-
ing to a great indemnification, the just
wishes of tha inhabitants of Panama alarge portion of Colombia wuuld bn Balls-fle- d

If the canal were opened, but the gov-
ernment would be exposed to the charge
afterward that It did not defend our sov-
ereignty and that it did not defend the in-
terests of the nation.

In the second case, if the canal is not
opened by Panama the government will be
sccused for not having allowed Colombia
that benefit which Is regarded as the com-
mencement of our aggrandizement. I havealready allowed my wish to be understood
that the canal should be opened through
our territory.

I believe that even at such cost of sacri-
fices we ought not to put obstacles to sucha grand undertaking, because it Is an Im-
mensely beneficial enterprise for the coun-
try, and also because, once the canal Is
opened by the United States, our relations
will become intimate and extensive, whileour maustry, commerce and wealth will
gain Incalculably, .

I leave the full responsibility for the de-
cision of this matter at first for congress.
I do not intend to make my opinion weigh.
When I have given Instructions to our rep-
resentatives at Washington it has been
coupled with the order that the decision
of this Important matter must be left forcongress. After years, In which the ques-
tion has been treated In a vague way, with-
out precise conditions, it is now presented
in a way 10 ooiain practical ana positive
results. It has been our Indisputable tri-
umph that the Senate and the government
of the United States should declare, not
withstanding every effort to the contrary,
the superiority of the Colombian route.

BOGUS PEER MURDER SUSPECT

"Lord" Barrlnarton Held for Slaying;
Frlead Whoso Wife He

Liked. '

ST. LOUIS, June 27. The nude body ef
a man was discovered floating In the water
of a deserted stone quarry near Bonflls
Station this afternoon. Decompoaltion hud
Bet in and the remains were only recog-
nizable by an empty pocketbook and a
pair of low-c- ut shoes, which were Identified
by Mrs. James P. MaCann, wife of a form-
erly well known horseman, who haa been
mlaslng alnce June 18.

The police have arrested "Lord" Bar-rlngto- n,

with whom McCann waa last seen
alive. He la held awaiting the result of
the Investigation. This ia the second time
he haa been held on the same charge, aa
Immediately after the disappearance Bar-ringt-

was takeU Into custody by the St.
Loula police, who later released him.

Cbarlea W. Morrison,, a negro servant at
the Leland hotel, kept by Mr. iind Mrs.
McCann, told Chief of Detectives Desmond
today that since hla master s disappearance
Barrington had been with Mrs. McCann
almost constantly, and that the two had
held many spirited conversations.

"Barrington came home on the morning
after McCann disappeared," said the negro,
"and I noticed that hla clothea were muddy
and bloody. He aaid to me: 'Here, get
my clothea quick and wash them good andget all the spots out of them and put
them where nobody will see them.' "

When Morrison asked where McCann
waa. Barrington replied: "He haa gone off.
He may never come back. I'm going to
run the house while he is gone. If he ever
aoes come back 1 11 kill him."

ST. JOSEPH JAS A STRIKE

Freight Handlers Demand Increase
of Twenty Per Cent In

Their Wages.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo June 27,-O- ne hundred
freight handlers,- comprising all freight
handlers employed by the .Rock Island,
Missouri Pacific, Santa Fe and Grand
Island railroads, went on a strike at 7
o'clock this morning.

An Increase of pay of 26 per cent, as asked
for May 14, waa demanded. Employes of
the Burlington lines are not members of
the union and refused to strike.

At noon the Missouri Pacific men, num-
bering fifteen, returned to work upon prom-
ises that they should receive tha same pay
given in Kansas City. The strikers are or-
derly and the railroads say they are able
to take care of freight.

START FIGHT0N LABOR LAWS

Kansas City Employers Seek to Be-co- re

Repeal of Ordinances
Favoring L'nlona.

KANSAS CITT, Juns 27. Tho Employ-
ers' association, with a membership of
nearly 800, has started a movement to re-
peal all city lawa that discriminate between
union and Independent labor.

Among the laws to be attacked are sev-
eral that favor the product of union labor
exclusively, the most obnoxious being that
which forbids city printing contracts going
to any but union ehopa. The eight-hou- r
law now enforced for city employes and
the ordinance requiring an applicant for
an engineer's license to be examined by
a board composed entirely of union men,
will alao be opposed.

Steel Trade Reported Good.
PITTSBURG. Pa.. June 27. The

elated Manufacturers of Steel Bars, In ses
sion here, reamrmsd tne present price of
tl.60 per hundred pounds for Bessemer
bars, f. o. b., Pittsburg. The manufactur-
ers reported orders plentiful and trade
conditions good.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Generally Fair Today and Tomorrow
la Nebraska and Iowa Is

Predicted.

WASHINGTON. June :

For Nebraska, Iowa, Kanaas and Wyom-
ingGenerally fair Sunday and Monday.

For Colorado Fair Sunday; Monday
somewhat cooler.

For South Dakota Fair Sunday; Monday,
showers and cooler.

For Montana Showera Sunday and prob-
ably Monday, preceded by fair in extreme
east portion Sunday.

For Missouri Partly cloudy Sunday;
warmer in east and aouth portions; Mon-
day, fair.

For Illinois Psrtly cloudy and warmer
Sunday; Monday, fair; light east winds,
becoming variable.

TWO WELCOMES FOR CHIEF

Rival Committer! Oraet Presidenton H i
Arrival at 0ster Baj.

CHILDREN GIVEN PROMINENT PLACE

Sing Special Bona, Wave Flags, Cheer
and Are Mentioned with Trlde

by Hooaevelt In Hla
Speech.

OYSTER BAT, L. I., June
Roosevelt's home coming for the summer
was the occasion of a fete today. Ills re-
ception was notable for Its enthusiastic
cordiality And lis vigor, the latter due to
a slight factional' difference among the
townspeople, which resulted In a double
reception.

The Oyster Bay Board of Trade, headed
by President J. Morgan Qrlfnn, had planned
an elaborate demonstration and
blyman Maurice Townsend had arranged
another. Both were carried out according
to program, but as both were directed to
the same end, the friendly rivalry resulted
Only In adding to the general enthusiasm.

President Roosevelt and his party were
met at Long Island City by a committee
headed by J. C Travel's, president of the
Oyster Bay town board and escorted homo
on a special train.

Children Wave Flags.
Under smiling skies the president stepped

from his car at 4:30 and while the cannon
crashed out a salute and the people cheered
he was escorted by the reception committee
to the town hall. The march to the hall
was betweon lines of school children, each
waving a tiny American flag.

At the hall the president unveiled the
civil war trophy gun presented to Oyster
Buy by the Navy department.

The president saldj
Since I last saw you I have been acrosi

the continent. 1 have traveled from the
Atlantic across the MissiHslppl valley; by
the side of the Great bakes, over the Rocky
mountains to tne Facilic, and the thing
that has struck me most in thaf Journey o,
nearly 15.UO0 miles has been thu essentUl
unity of our people; that wherever ait
American president goes In the United
States he teels himself among those who
feel as he does and who have the same
Ideals to which he can appeal. When I gel i

liack here, however, I am not the presi
dent, i am your old neighbor and friend,
and In welcoming all of you I want to sav
that 1 am particularly p loaned to see tne
..i.ii........ ...... i r i. I , . ... ,.,.
i mini trii, jib ; ivuun, & ucJtt:e 111 I 1111- -
dren and I am glad that the children of
Oyster Bay seem to be all right in quality
and also ln quantity, ,

Sleets Hla Family I,oat.
At the conclusion of his speech the presi-

dent greeted Mrs. Roosevelt and his chil-
dren, who were waiting for him. While he
was holding an Informal reception the j

scnooi cniiaren were drawn up in iront or
tho building and under the leadership of
the bands sang an original song of wel-
come. Attracted by the singing, the presi-
dent appeared on the steps and, to the
delight of the children. Invited them to re-

peat the aong. It was repeated with a
vim, the great crowd of the children's
elders Joining in the chorus.

Earlier in the afternoon Mrs. Roosevelt
had been escorted to the hall by the chil-

dren and a great procession of residents,
not only of Oyster Bay, but of all oi this
port of Long Island. She then reviewed
the procession from the steps of the hall.

At the conclusion of the ceremonies,
still under the escort of the committees,
the president and his family drove to their
home at Sagamore Hill. ' ' "

The president's trip from Washington
was without notable incident, except that
hla train waa held up in the( Jersey City
yards by the derailment'' of two or three
freight- cars. oi r ..

SIX VENIRES TO FIND JURY

Hundred and Seventy-Tw- o Talesmen
Required In Knapp Mnrder

, Trial.

HAMILTON. O., June 27. No Jury waa
secured ln the Knapp murder case when
court adjourned' till Monday, ordering a
sixth special venire of twelve, making 173

talesmen in all.-

DEATH RECORD.

Richard M. Cain.
PAPILLION, Neb., June 17. (Special Tel

egram.) Richard M. Cain died today after
an Illness of three weeks of typhoid pneu-

monia. Mr. Cain was born in Maryland
In 1S37 and came lo Sarpy county April 25,

1857. He enlisted in Company D, Second
Nebraska cavalry, October 15. 1862, and was
discharged September 18. 1863. Mr. Cain
waa a highly respected pioneer of this
county and was prominent in Grand Army
of the Republic circles. A wife and ten
children survive him.

Mrs. H. C. Baker.
NORFOLK. Neb., June 27. (Speclal.-)-

Mrs. H. C. Baker died in this city last
evening and waa laid to. rejt this afternoon
ln a grave beside that of her babe. A ter
ribly ulcerated tooth, which had caused
the young woman unlimited suffering for
six weeks and which could not be pre-
viously extracted, caused gangrene to set
ln, with fatal results. The funeral was In
charge of the Odd Fellowa and the Brother
hood qf Railway Trainmen, In. which Mr.
Baker has membership. .

Herman Walters.
NORFOLK. Nsb.. June . (Special.)

Herman Walters, ths son of
B. C. Walters, a wagon manufacturer, died
last evening from appendicitis. He had
been ill but three days; .The funeral will
be held Monday,

MALARIA
AND

JAUNDICE
Are Caused y Sluggish Liver Keep

Your Liver Working and Yon Will
Kever Have Jaundice or

Malarial Fever.

Warner'i Safe Cure renovates the liver,
purifies the blood through the kidneya and
keeps the entire system in a normal.
healiny conaiuon. rmmm in nithe back. In the loins or ln the back of the
V. ,1 a .11 milridv COIT1 nip VlOU. Ill- -

dtcate your liver not working. Vour
moneys win aieo wi-hwi- uuwru ui".you take "Safe Cure," the only absolute
cure fur all kidney and liver troubles.

THIS TEST WILL TELL:
Put some urine ln a glass or bottle. After

It has stood 24 hours, if It Is a reddish or
brown color, If particles float about in It, or
if It is cloudy, your kidneys are diseased
snd unabla to do their work, and if not at.
tended to Immediately Bright's disease,
diabetes, rheumatism, gout, uric acid, In-

flammation tf the bladder, gall-ston- or
urinary troubles will develop and prove
fatal lu a short time.

"Safe Cure-- ' la purely vegetable; free
from harmful drugs; la pleaaant to take
and free from sediment.

Warner's Safe Cure can be purchased at
any drug store, or direct, in two alsea iuc
and 11.00 a bottle.

WARNER'S IAFB PILLS move the
bowels gently and aid s speedy cure.

Beware of ed kidney remedies
which are fell of sediment and of bad
odori they are harmful and do not
rare.

Write Warner'a Safe Cure Co., Rochester,
N. for free medical book.

the

OMAHA

NoMarmful
Alter Eiffecta.

No Hypodermic
Used.

.IN.

DE'NVIiR

THE LIQUOR HABIT

Cure.

ClDoDAYS
F.ncrjty

illnd and
'Ilallrnnd far and expenses refunded to uny p:itont coming In good f.ilth

for treatment from outxlda points, tributary to Omaha. If we fail to cure.

Pay When Cured
Only three days required at mir cool, torn furl hie and complete institution

to effect n life-tim- e cure, during which time all iicmIip and caving for drink is
removed, nerves restored, and Ht this period patients find lhemtfPl.es e.itinn.ieeplng and resting well, ready to io l:ii'k to work with unap and energy
enough to earn and save the cost of their cure In a very short time.

Our Ten Day Offer
Our Denver Institute has recently cured nearly W drunkards. lnnkinR tlin

useful eltiiens, better fathers, brothers, husband- - yes and e might add, better
women, lor this sc numlx-r- s hitii exes among Its victims.

In order to Interest all, and to Ret our new Omaha Iiistllute quickly on
the same footing with the one nt Ur nver. wo off, r Special Hates and Tenns of
Payment for lo Days. R F.M KM H KK- -I hut for the fhnrt time patients are at
our institute, tliey ire not confined lo room or leil. but ere free to come and
ho, wild mi mild, but eTe.:live, is uui' vine thai Uie.v baidl; rcalue ,lic are
under treatment.

Ample testimony nnd cred'nll lis of the honest v, stfely, quickness and'permanency of the G ATI. IN CL'HK.

TheG atlin Institute Gompany
WRITK FOR

220 So. 14th St., OMAHA, NEB. Phone 2189. Between & Douglas Sts.

ismsjj.sMjjiiis4J

f REE TO WEAK MEN

The Strong Man Is Happy Mans
HAVE made the curing of Weak Men my life's study, and have .my system of.

I treatment to such a state of perfection"' that I am making no failures. My
remedy the Sir John Hampton Vital Restorative will make too strong and'
happy again, no matter what caused you to be weak. wanted or debilitated.'

Bear In mind there is a root to this disease of Sexual Debility. Why not dig out the
root? The aching of a tooth must be stopped or tha tooth much be pulled. When
your eyes grow dim from cause or
age, you wear spectacles that you
may see more plainly. When you cut
your finger, you stop the flow of
blood with a bandage or plaster. To
do these thlnge seems quite natural-pla- in

duties snd put
they are not one whit more natural
or sensible thsn it is and would be for
you to take a recognised and unfailing
treatment like the Sir John Hampton
Vital Restorative when you find your
Physical Powers falling. The chief
trouble, I find. Is to get men to be-
lieve that there is really a cure for
them, for nearly all men whose vigor
and vitality is wasting have been im-
posed upon by the many quacks and
charlatans who are making all kinds
of claims for their noetruma. In view
of the fact that there are so msny
of these worthless remedies (some of
which are positively I pub-
lish my affidavit herewith, stating that
the Sir John Hampton Vital Restora-
tive will cure these aliments which I
claim It will, and that It doea not con-
tain a alngle irgredlent that could
poasibly harm you ln any manner
and. to further convince men who are
in need of a Vital Reatoratlve. that
I have Just what they have been look-
ing for, I have decided to aend to
each man writing to me and enclosing
11.00. a course of the Sir John Hamp-
ton Vital Restorative that he may test
the treatment practically without cost,
for I either Teturn the dollar or credit
him with It, as I do not care to charge
for this demonstrating treatment, and
merely make the nominal charge of a
dollar to do away with curloalty-aeek-er- s,

for there are a certain class of
men who write to every physician tliey
hear of and who never did Intend to
take any treatment if it had to be
paid for. This asking for 11.00 as a
Kind of guarantee of good faith, ef-
fectually does away with these peo-
ple. Now, when you send me a dol-

lar. I do not Just send you a day or
two's treatment, but send you enough
to either cure you perfectly or dem-
onstrate beyond doubt that I have a
cure for you. Make up your mind to
irMi vour case right, and aend ths

what

p.

A and

of
Body.

A SWORN STATEMENT.
Can Any Man Doebt That at Last

There Is a Care for Htat Whom
- Such Assurance aa This Is

t
Given!

OITT OF DBNVEA,
County at ' Arapahoe. IT, 1M1.

1, tha manager of tha Bnfllih ftattoratlva Con-pn- j,

first hiuf duly .worn, on min atpoaa ana
say thi tha ln,rrtli-ut- . of tha air John H.mpion
Vital Kemorativi, ara known to ma ana that this
lU'dorallto doa sot contain any ot tha following
putiououa drugs, ail or a portion ot which, r
coiimliiod In all of tha auppouil cum (or tha
ailuiouta or weakneaaaa, waicii hava boaa oxamlnae
bt mm, and tha Sir John Hampton Vital
keatoratlre will cura. t: Fhoaphurua, Nux
V omica (Utrycanino), lantnandaa tyui.L
Morphlna and K.mi.ua (although iMmlana It not
cou.id.rod a poison by aoaia philclana). And I do
mod aoiammr awoar that tba Sir John Hamptoa
Mill H.Morallva could ! Uk.nln full dol.ua lr S
child Y'.'hout lojuiiuua aSecti; futher, mat 1 Imto
bean a&aoclatad with tha dlaovtrr ot itila traat.
mant mr since It haa bean, ottered the puulto and
that I am fully cognliaiil ol ths vt number at
cures that It baa and la making, number
many thouaanda, and have luveetigeted theea caraa
personally and au aa.ured laal they aie perma-
nent nd la.tlng. Fruin IndliputaMe erldence from
tha lliovuioi whs bivi been fully reetoed and
the inc. v.a.il anion of the Kreioretlra lo all caeea,
i am further prepared lo swear that It. la aa
eOeoluto and poaltive aura or Speclfta for B.iual
Wekne.a In Ita rarloua forma and for Aaaocleta
lileeaees, and I most positively afttrm that It le the
only treatment In ealstence which will reuse growth
or development where shrinkage or atrophy eilst.
I believe this to be the only real cure that naa
aver been offered to men, and I make these etate-men-

voluntarily and without compensation, know-

ing tha good this treatment will do am ia Bead
of It-

Tha manager of tha Bngltth Restore rrre Com-

pany, personally known to nie, appeared before um,
a notary lor the Couuty ot Arapahoe and State e
Colorado, and duly awora to tha foregoing.

MARTIN SMITH. Notary Pablla.

Uf aaaualaalaa eaplreg Marsh la, UOf.

one dollar for treatment today, and you will live to bless the day that you first read
of the Sir John Hampton Vital Restorative. This cure ia entrlely different in ap-

pearance and action from any remedy or treatment that you have ever seen or taken
doea the work In writing be sure and addreas your letter plainly and

carefully to the English Restorative Co.. 1J0 to 106 Union Bid.. Ill Mth Ht.. Denver.
Colo.

The physical falling of Sexual Debility, Varicocele, Wasting. Shrinkage or
and Kindred Nervo-Vlt- al la becoming more Prevalent

every year ,and I do not think that I over-eetim- It when I say that fully 75 per
Hnuf all men are in need of my treatment. Let the Ckuae of this waakneas be

who

which

Fl',

which

it may whether from over-wor- a, over-imiuis- ". lauu.... ...
result of existing fact is Just the same, sou no '"!"
is thus afflicted, until he has taken a couren ci tne '

and. then, when he Is physically perfect again, will appreciate the wideRestorative,

CIRCULARS.

the

requirements;

distinction and broad difference between a real men '"" " " "" "WL.
tallty. A man who cannot believe that I have a permanent and lasting cure
after he has read the affidavit I make and when f have offered lo send a treatment

and In view of otner and strongerof demonstrating my remedyfor $1 00 for the purpose
evidence which will lay before him. Is either fcnorsnt r ,. "B M

nrmn Intereats and future we fare, therefore, I have decided not ts
gwi o ' answering uaeleas correspondence, and will pay no attantlon ts

from iP.ons who do enclose ll.W for treatment. Tha Sir John Hamp-- ivv n . , or, A I d not recommend It fur mat.!
It Is a marvelous elixir It Is the Kllxlr of

ldtd
rvoua

for
system.
the S.u; TorsanfamndUi. wonde. ful curss 1 1 ha. affectM truly am

like If my patients are to be believed when they say that they
"everything else" snd failed to get relief until they secured the Sir John

vi.wL.n vi?.r Rt..rat ve The cures I am every day with this Restora-tfcmKE- l,

'J''- - Btre.isTth It 1. Ilk. the long
life of Olden Times revived. Write today for snd It prepaid to you

'XYnl humifying" ?"d relentless a, time go., on. A,.,n J wll! re- -

....a ...... r . n. r.r. i i,, unnrMmni viiui i . ' ..... - .
w J ,,.'.'.. .i... r- - iim m i 17nlon Bids.. 1114 16th St.. Den
vT.Tl -- H.. - h,k which ahouid prove of Interest to you, and will be
: ' , iruinunt. Send one dollar bill, stomps,

I

u ... '"a , ,h. -- mnnv r far nrlvsev. aier otner means or money conveyance, kj .

M. E. Alklro. Treasurer.

Last to Leave

5:55 m.

First to Arrive

- 7:00 a. m.

April

"Follow the Flanr

fTVVw?w.e

Pos'tive
Permanent

Farnam

dangerous)

Restores

Complalnta

KTm

ver, Colo.
sent, postpaid,

postal oraer

Smoothest
Quickest

Shortest

BEST

SI3.50 ST. LOUIS AMD RETURN:
Bo,d June H,,. Ju'y 1st; return September Ut.

Cet C, y-World, .rounds. rat-a- h. J.


